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Department o( Derm.a.tology, University o(Copenhagen, R igshospital , Copenhagen , Denmark 
The complete junction structure in the skin anchoring the basal lamina to elastic fibers by 
elastic fibril bundles can be demonstrated by routine electron microscopy. 
In a previous publication 11], bundles of fibrils 
in a parallel arrangement were described , one end 
of which was in continuity with the basal lamina 
(dermal membrane) while the other extended into 
the dermis. Similar fibrils were noted surrounding 
true elastic fibers in the deeper dermis. These 
fibril bundles were termed elastic fibrils. AI-
FIG. l. Upper dermis. An elastic fibril bundle (E ) 
continues into an elastic fiber showing islets of matrix 
(asterisks in lower right corner ). The bundle fuses with 
the basal lamina (arrml') in the upper left comer. Basal 
lamina (BLl: collagen fibri ls (C) (x 15,000). 
though the connection of these elastic fibrils to 
deeper true elastic fibers was assumed, the actual 
connection by elastic fibrils from the basal lamina 
to a true elastic fiber has not previously been 
demonstrated l2J. The purpose of this paper is to 
report the occurrence of this connection. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Normal skin specimens taken from the sacral region 
of a 47-year-old female were fixed in a 6% glutaralde-
hyde solution of 0.1 M cacodylate buffer , pH 7.2, with 
7.5% sucrose. The specimens were postfixed in 1% 
osmic acid and embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sec-
FIG. 2. Arrow-pointed area of Figure 1. Elastic fibrils 
merge with the basal lamina (BL). Thin arrows point 
out hollow cut surfaces of elastic fibrils. Thick arrow 
points to t he area of merging (x 43.000). 
tions were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citr ate 
and observed under a Siemens electron microscope (El-
miskop IAl. 
OBSERVATIONS 
On the dermal aspect of the basal lamina, a 
rough bundle of elastic fibr ils showing slight twist-
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ings was located (Fig. 1 ). The individual elastic 
fibrils had a diameter of 9 nm and appeared 
slightly wavy. Close to the basal lamina, a branch 
of the elastic fibril bundle was seen to merge in the 
basal lamina (Fig. 2l. In the deeper part of the 
bundle, an homogeneous elastic fiber matrix ap-
peared as islets within the bundle (Fig. 3 l. Such a 
structure is uncommonly seen in the upper der-
mis. More frequently the superficial fibril bundles 
separate while merging in the basal lamina and 
the deeper bundles [1] (Fig. 4 ). 
DISCUSSION 
Elastic fibers may be stained by the copper che-
lation technique for tyrosine 13]. Using this tech-
nique, earlier electron microscopic studies showed 
that elastic fibers merge in the basal lamina [4]. 
Recently, amino acid analyses have shown a high 
content of tyrosine in elastic fibrils. while the 
content in elastic fiber matrix was lower [5]. By 
routine preparation. ascending rami of dermal 
elastic fibers have been seen as bundles of elastic 
fibrils which tie the basal lamina to the elastic 
fibers ll]. 
Although the continuity of elastic fiber-elastic 
fibril bundle-basal lamina is infrequently seen in 
ultrathin sections [1] (Fig. 2), the fibrils in these 
FIG . 3. Asterisk-marked area of Figure 1. Elastic 
fibrils surrounding matrix of elastic fiber. Arrows indi-
cate hollow cut surfaces of elastic fibrils ( x 43,000). 
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FIG. 4. Upper dermis. Elastic fibr il bundles (£ 1. An 
area showing fusion of elastic fibrils w1th the basal 
lamina is indicated by an arrou·. No typical elastic 
fibers are seen. Basal famina (8L I; collagen fibr ils 1 C 1 
(X 15,0001. 
three parts have recently been demonstrated to 
have similar sensitivities to degrading agents. 
They are degraded by dithioerythritol and are re-
sistant to collagenase and elastase 16]. The matrix 
of the fibril bundles and that of broad elastic fiber::; 
show a similar stainability by the tannic acid-
osmium technique 171. These findings document 
the existence of an anchoring apparatus in which 
the basal lamina is anchored to elastic fibers by 
elastic fibril bundles. This is true despite the fa~t 
that the complete anchoring apparatus is rarely 
seen. The infrequent finding seems to be due to the 
wavy shape of the elastic fibrils , the varying. often 
considerable, distance. and the sporadic occur-
rence. 
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